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The CapR protein is an ATP hydrolysis-dependent protease as well as a DNA-stimulated ATPase and a 
nucleic acid-binding PI.'Otein. The sequences of the 5' end of the capR (ion) gene DNA and N-terminal end of 
the CapR protein were determined. The sequence of DNA that specifies the N-terminal portion of the CapR 
protein was identified by comparing the amino acid sequence of the CapR protein with the sequence predicted 
from the DNA. The DNA and protein sequences established that the mature protein is not processed from a 
precursor form. No sequence corresponding to an SOS box was found in the 5' sequence of DNA. There were 
sequences that corresponded to a putative -35 and -10 region for RNA polymerase binding. The capR (ion) 
gene was recently identified as one Qf 17 heat shock genes in Escherichia coli that are positively regulated by 
the product of the htpR gene. A comparison of the 5' DNA region of the capR gene with that of several other 
heat shock genes revealed possible consensus sequences. 
The capR (ion) gene of Escherichia coli has been cloned 
(37, 45), and the protein has been purified to homogeneity (7, 
44). The protein is a tetramer (6), with subunits of 94 
kilodaltons, that has multiple enzymatic activities: an ATP 
hydrolysis-dependent protease activity (7, 8), a DNA-stim-
ulated A TPase activity (5), and a nucleic acid-binding activ-
ity (7, 44). In addition, a defective CapR protein (CapR9) has 
been purified. The CapR9 protein retains the general nucleic 
acid affinity (7, 44) but has lost both the protease activity (6, 
7) and the DNA-stimulated ATPase activity (5). capR mu-
tants display several phenotypic alterations, including over-
production of capsular polysaccharide (20, 23, 24), increased 
sensitivity to UV and ionizing radiation (1, 20, 25, 42), 
inhibition of cell division resulting in filament formation (1, 
12, 37, 42), reduced lysogenization by bacteriophages lambda 
and P1 (24), and reduced degradation of abnormal (3, 14, 15, 
38) and normal (11, 28, 35, 36) polypeptides. These pleio-
tropic effects may be because the proteolytic function of the 
CapR protein either activates or inactivates substrates. 
Recently, the CapR protein has been shown to belong to the 
unique group of proteins that are heat shock inducible (13, 
31). 
In this report we present the sequence of the EcoRI-
Hindiii fragment (590 bases long) that contains the regula-
tory region of the capR gene and theN-terminal end of the 
CapR protein. The regulatory region is of interest for several 
reasons. Several of the phenotypic effects of mutation in the 
capR gene (filamentation and UV sensitivity) are observed 
after induction of the SOS response (1, 22). Is the capR gene 
therefore under SOS control? Can a heat shock consensus 
sequence be found? Are there any unique controling se-
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quences or secondary DNA structures that may provide a 
clue to cellular regulation of the capR gene? 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Restriction mapping by end-labeling. The EcoRI-Sall DNA 
fragment of the capR gene previously subcloned into plasmid 
pJMC22 (37) was used. pJMC22 contains a 2.1-kilobase (kb) 
EcoRI-Sall fragment of the capR gene plus a 2.7-kb EcoRI-
EcoRI fragment ofColE1 and 3.7-kb EcoRI-Sa/1 fragment of 
pBR322 (37). Evidence that the EcoRI-Sall fragment of the 
capR gene contains a heat shock promoter was provided in 
a recent study (13). There is only one Hindiii restriction site 
in pJMC22, in the capR DNA fragment at 0.6 kb from the 
EcoRI site. To map restriction sites from this Hindlll site, 
the 5' ends were labeled with [a-32P]ATP (27). Hindiii-di-
gested pJMC22 end labeled with a-32P was then cut with 
EcoRI and Sail, and the two labeled bands of 0.6 (EcoRI-
Hindiii) and 1.5 (Hindiii-Sall) kb were isolated on a 4% 
polyacrylamide gel (26). A sample that included the end-la-
beled DNA fragment and 1 IJ.g of unlabeled pBR322 DNA 
was incubated with 0.5 U of each restriction enzyme for 1, 5, 
or 10 min at 37°C. Restriction enzymes were inactivated by 
incubation at 65°C for 10 min. The digests were analyzed by 
radioautography after electrophoresis through a 6% poly-
acrylamide gel (26). Kodak XAR X-ray film was used at 
room temperature. 
Restriction enzymes Aval, Avail, Hinfl, Haelll, Pstl, 
Ddel, Hpall, Hhal, Sau3A, and Taql were used as sug-
gested by the manufacturer. 
DNA sequencing. DNA sequence analysis was performed 
by the dideoxy chain termination method (34) in conjunction 
with M13 cloning vehicles (27). DNA fragments isolated 
from low-melting-point agarose gels were cloned into appro-
priate vectors. A Hindiii-EcoRI fragment of 590 base pairs 
was cloned (see Fig. 2) into both M13 mp8 and mp9 to obtain 
DNA sequence data from both strands. In addition, a 
Sau3A-EcoRI and a Sau3A-Hindlll fragment were cloned 
into vector M13 mp8 cut with BamHI and EcoRI and vector 
M13 mpll cut with BamHI and Hindiii, respectively. 
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FIG. 1. Restriction endonuclease map of the EcoRI-Sail DNA 
fragment of the capR (ion) gene and the sequencing strategy for the 
EcoRI-Hindiii fragment (enlarged). The EcoRI-San fragment spec-
ifies approximately 65% of the capR gene. The remainder of the 
gene is contained on a Saii-Pstl fragment (37). The restriction map 
of the EcoRI to the Hindlll site is based on the DNA sequence. The 
J. BACTERIOL. 
Recombinant phages were identified as colorless plaques 
on indicator plates containing 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-~­
galactoside after transfecting E. coli strain JM101 [il(lac-pro) 
supE thi F traD36 proAB laclqz ilM15] (27) as outlined by 
Sanger et al. (33). 
An ambiguity in the DNA sequence between coordinates 
40 and 60, due to compression on the polyacrylamide gel, 
was resolved by rerunning the samples on a polyacrylamide 
gel containing 25% formamide (A. Coulson, personal com-
munication). 
The nucleotide sequence was compiled and analyzed with 
the Staden computer programs (39). The EcoRI-Hinfi (0 to 
154 base pairs) and the Hinfi-Hindiii (421 to 592 base pairs) 
sequences (Fig. 1) were verified by the sequencing proce-
dure of Maxam and Gilbert (26). 
N-tenninal protein sequencing. The CapR + and CapR9 
protein preparations used for sequence determination were 
the purest preparations described (7). The protein samples 
were applied to the g~s phase sequenator, and the amino 
acid sequences were determined (18). For determination of 
the N-termjnal methionine of the CapR9 protein, the protein 
was first precipitated as described previously (41). 
RESULTS 
Previous studies identified the DNA region that contained 
the capR gene (23, 45) and localized the promoter region and 
direction of transcription and translation (37, 44). Those 
results were established as correct in the present study, as 
indicated in Fig. 1. 
The restriction cleavage site map of the EcoRI-Sall frag-
ment of the capR gene and the sequencing strategy are 
shown in Fig. 1. It should be noted that the coding region of 
the CapR protein starts 418 bases from the EcoRI cleavage 
site. 
The nucleotide sequence of the EcoRI-Hindiii fragment 
and the amino acids of the N-terminal end of the CapR 
protein are shown in Fig. 2. The first 14 N-terminal amino 
acids of the CapR9 protein were also determined (Fig. 2). 
The same amino acid sequence was obtained as for the CapR 
protein except that amino acids 1. 12, and 14 were not 
identified due to technical difficulties. These amino acids 
correspond to the sequence predicted by the nucleotide 
sequence of the capR+ gene DNA. 
DISCUSSION 
TheN-terminal amino acid sequence of both the wild-type 
(CapR) and mutant (CapR9) proteins was the same as far as 
it was determined (Fig. 2). This finding is consistent with the 
fact that the capR9 mutation mapped in the region of the 
DNA that specifies the C-terminus of the protein (37). 
Comparison of the actual N-terminal amino acid sequence of 
the CapR protein with all possible predicted amino acid 
sequences (determined from the nucleotide sequence) re-
vealed the protein coding sequence (Fig. 2). From the amino 
acid and nucleotide sequences, it is clear that the mature 
CapR protein is not processed at the N-terminal end, i.e., 
restriction map from Hindlll to Sail was determined from poly-
acrylamide gel analysis of end-labeled and restriction endonucle-
ase-cut fragments. The DNA sequencing strategy is indicated by the 
direction of arrows below the enlarged EcoRI-Hindiii fragment. The 
numbers listed near the arrows indicate distance (in base pairs) from 
the EcoRI site. Kb, Kilobases. 
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* AATTCCGTGACGAGGCGCTGGATGCTATCGCTAAGAAAGCGATGGCGCGTRRRRCCGGTGCCCGTGGCCTGCGTTCCATC 
90 
* 
100 
* 
110 
* 
120 
* 
130 
* 
140 
* 
150 
* 
160 
* 
GTRGRRGCCGCACTGCTCGRTRCCATGTRCGATCTGCCGTCCATGGAAGACGTCGAAAARGTGGTTRTCGACGAGTCGGT 
170 
* 
180 
* 
190 
* 
200 
* 
210 
* 
220 
* 
230 
* 
240 
* 
AATTGRTGGTCAARGCAAACCGTTGCTGATTTATGGCRAGCCGGAAGCGCRRCAGGCATCTGGTGARTRRTTAACCATTC 
250 
* 
260 
* 
270 
* 
280 290 
* * 
300 310 320 
* * * CCRTRCRRTTRGTTRACCARRARGGGGGGATTTTRTCTCCCCTTTRATTTTTCCTCTATTCTCGGCGTT&RRTGTGGGGG 
330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 
* * * * * * * * 
8ARCR~RTRTRCTGRCGTACRTGTTRRTRGATGGCGTGARGCRCAGTCGTGTCATCTGRTTRCCTGGCGGRAATTA 
410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480 
* * * * * * * * 
MotAsnPrgG!yArgSorG!yArgl!eG!yl!oPrgUq!LoyProCysAiaMetTrpTrpPho 
RACTRAGAGAGAGCTCTATGRATCCTGRGCGTTCTGARCGCATTGARATCCCCGTATTGCCGTGCGCGATGTGGTGGTTT 
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 
* * * * * * * * 
lleArgThrTrpSerSerProTyrleuSerGiyGiylysRsnleuSerUaiUaiTrplysArgArgTrpThrMotl !elys 
ATCCGCRCATGGTCRTCCCCTTRTTTGTCGGGCGGGRAAAATCTRTCCGtTGTCTGGRAGCGGCGATGGRCCATGRTRAA 
570 
* 
580 
* 
590 
* LysleuCysTrpSorRrgRrglyslysleu 
RARRTTATGCTGGTCGCGCAGRAAGAAGCTT 
FIG. 2. Regulatory region of the capR (ion) gene: DNA and protein sequences. The amino acid sequence of the CapR9 protein determined 
by the sequenator is underlined. The same amino acid sequence was determined for the CapR protein, except that amino acids 1, 12, and 14 
were not identified due to technical difficulties. The amino acids not underlined are predicted from the nucleotide sequence. The putative -35 
(nucleotide 310) and -10 (nucleotide 335) RNA polymerase-binding sequences are in boldface type. The Shine and Dalgamo sequence 
(nucleotide 407) is underlined. Five consecutive G's and an A and aT arid four consecutive C's between the -35 and -10 sequences that 
could form a stem and loop are also underlined. 
there is no zymogen form as there is with many classic 
proteases. Zymogens serve the function of providing an 
essentially inactive precursor form as a mechanism of regu-
lation. An alternative regulatory mechanism for the CapR 
protein may be its requirement for ATP hydrolysis (or other 
triphosphates or deoxytriphosphates) for its proteolytic ac-
tivity (7; unpublished data). The RecA protein of E. coli also 
requires ATP to exhibit proteolytic activity, but in contrast 
to the CapR protein, ATP hydrolysis is not necessary (9). 
The RecA protein also does not have a zymogen form, 
although the mature protein has alanine at the N-terminus, 
indicating that the initiating methionine has been removed 
(19, 32). 
Further inspection of the capR gene DNA sequence 
reveals a putative Shine and Dalgarno sequence, AAGAG, 
eight nucleotides 5' to the ATG initiation codon of the gene 
(Fig. 2). Also, putative -35 and -10 sequences for RNA 
polymerase binding are present at position 310 and 335, 
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-10 
TRtRaT 
cgpA(JJullCTCCCCTTTBBIIIITCCTCTBRTCTCGGCGTTGRRTGTGGGGGABBCBTCCCCftTRTRCTGAC 
grpES GBTCAGABTTTTTITICTTITTCCCCCTTGRR~CG ABGCCBTCCCCBTTTCTCTG 
dngi:D1 BBBBGCBCBBAftftftTTTTTGCBTCTCCCCCTTGRTGACGTGGTTTBCGBCCCCBTTTR&TAGT 
dogi:D2 GBGTCTGCAftftftBBBIGftftAIIGGGCBGTTGRRBCCBGB CGTTTCG~TRTTRCBGB 
rppQpha CTBTCGTGGI!CBABIBBIGCTG~B~TT&RRBAACTGTCG8TGTGGG8CG8TRTR&CAGA 
FIG. 3. Comparison of the DNA sequences around the -35 region of the known heat shock genes of E. coli; (30, 40). The groES DNA 
sequence was provided by R. Hendrix and C. Woolford (unpublished data), and the dnaKp1 and dnaKp2 sequences were provided by 0. 
Cowing, J. Bardwell, E. Craig, and C. Gross (unpublished data). The rpoDphs DNA sequence has been published (4) and was determined 
to be a promoter by promoter cloning and S1 nuclease mapping (40). The -35 and -10 sequences (boldface type) for all putative promoters 
(except rpoDphs) were determined from comparison with the E. coli consensus sequences shown at the top of the figure (17). The A+ T -rich 
regions 5' to the -35 region are underlined, as are the multiple C's 5' to the -35 and -10 regions. The multiple G's in the capR and groES 
genes are also underlined. 
respectively (Fig. 2). An SOS consensus sequence [CTGT 
(9N) CAG (22)] is not present. An "approximated SOS 
sequence" starting at base 186 (Fig. 2) (CTGATTTATG 
GCAAG) is present. However, experimental conditions that 
induced two SOS proteins, the RecA and SulA proteins 
(nalidixic acid [35]), did not induce the CapR protein as 
determined by two-dimensional gel analysis (unpublished 
data). A cyclic AMP receptor protein consensus sequence 
(10) was not present in the regulatory region of the capR 
DNA. 
Recent studies have determined that the capR gene is one 
of 17 heat shock genes (13, 30, 31). The DNA sequences of 
a few of these genes have been determined (Fig. 3). The 
sequences are limited to the putative RNA polymerase-bind-
ing regions. There are two general features that can be 
observed in the five sequences. First, there are either four or 
five C's immediately 5' to the -10 region (capR and the 
second promoter of dnaK [dnaKp2]), to the -35 region (the 
rpoD heat shock promoter [rpoDphs]) or to both the -10 and 
-35 regions (groES and dnaKp1). Second, there is an 
A+T-rich sequence of 10 to 17 nucleotides 5' to the -35 
regions (underlined in Fig. 3). We also note that between the 
-35 and -10 regions, there are five (capR) and four (groES) 
consecutive G's that could form a stem and loop with 
repeats of the C's previously noted. 
Perhaps some of the sequences underlined in Fig. 3 
represent binding or recognition sites for the HtpR protein, a 
sigma factor that promotes transcription initiation at heat 
shock promoters (16, 21, 29, 43). Recently, the heat shock 
promoter of rpoD has been localized within the adjacent 
dnaG structural gene by promoter cloning and S1 nuclease 
mapping. Specifically, deletion analysis indicated that the 
C-rich region in the -45 to -35 region of the promoter was 
necessary for full heat shock activity (40). 
The physiological role of the CapR protein in the heat 
shock response is not known. It probably is not critical for 
cell survival because neither we nor others have observed 
that ion mutant strains are particularly sensitive to growth at 
high temperature (see reference 31 for a discussion). Recent 
attempts to assess the contribution of the CapR protease to 
proteolysis in the heat shock response vis a vis the HtpR 
protein (which could also have a proteolytic role indepen-
dent of the CapR protease) have led to different conclusions 
(2, 13). The CapR protein may be involved with degradation 
of the denatured proteins that result from exposure of cells 
to high temperature. It could also have a role in the recovery 
phase of the heat shock response by proteolyzing other heat 
shock proteins. 
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